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THE MIS5Ct)0RI MINER 
MISSOURI SCHOOL O~· MINES i METALLURGY ' 
Z385 -
VOLUME DOV ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 19:~8 
Director's Comment --The story is told of a man 
who had a canary wh ich ~a:,g 
e1weetly. When summer came 
the man thought it was a pity 
to ke\ep the canary indoors, so 
he decided to han g it s cage out 
in a tree in his yard. 
Now. it hap P")ned that thi s 
,tree was fr eq uent ed by spar-
row s in great numbers. B•e-
fore Jong th e ca:,ary's song lost 
much of its s,weetness, and by 
the end of summer it couldn't 
s-ing like a canary any more 
at all. All it could do was 
twitter, twitter, twitter, like 
an English sp,arro-w. It had 
spent the suenmer in bad com-
pany, a."ld it !\ad become like 
them, losing its finest gift. 
Iowa State's Prof. 
Allen to Speak Fri. 
--o--
BLUE .KEY INITIATES 18 
PLEDGES AT BANQUET 
-0-
At a ba nquet held last Wepn es-
day night at the Pennant Tavern, 
M. S. M. Chapter of Blue K•ey i:1-
Representative , of 'University iti ated eigh t een pledg,as elect -
Professors Will Discuss ed from the more active and high er 
Faculty Problems scho lastic ranking Sophomore , a.!'<l 
---0- Juniors. The selectio n is based on 
Professor Edward S. Allen of a trial syste m of scori ng : Scholllr-
Iowa State College, Ame, ., Iowa is ship, personnel records. and extra I 
maki:1.g a visit to M. s. M. to ap- curricular activit ies. The following 
P")ar at a mass meeting, 11 :00 a. men were th e initiates of Blue Key: 
m., Friday, May 13th . James Carr, Carl Cotterill, PowP!! 
Denni e, Ru~•se ll Gund, Tom H ar-
Pro .fessor Allen . r eprese nts t.hc S'2ll, Tom Kelly , Sam Kurtz, Carl 
American Associat10n of Umwrs1ty I Lintner, Gene Olcott, Leslie Pa yne 
Profes sors . He 1s a m~mber of Robt. Ridley, V-ernon Rieke, Leroy 
coenm1ttee E of the assocmt10n and Smith, Joe Spafford, Mac Stewart. 
Missouri is. included in his territory. Robt . Stewart , Fred Taylor , an•! 
One of the following to.pies will be Wade Waters. These, wit h 
discusood by Professor Allen: "Th~ 
old members, will fol'm an active 
place of the faculty i:, univer .,,ity membershtp of about thirt y for 
and college gov~rnment"; "Thi2- this honorary , t12rvice frat er nity 
education of teachers' 1 ; "Th•2 ac- ~ext year. 
ademic fr eedom and tenure." ---M.S.M.---
Council Members Take 
Oath of Office Friday 
St. Louis Section: f· Ceramic Society 
To Hold Spring Meeting Here Jf riday 
Awarded 100 Dollars -0--
Meeting Arranged In Rolla For 




Lou is Section of the 
American Ceramic Soci12ty will 
hold th eir spring meeting on th•e 
M. S. M. campus , Frida y, May 13. 
Mr. W. M. Weigel, M. S. M. '00. 
is chairiman of c0mrnit tee 
which arranged the program. 
P rof. C. M. Dodd, Chairma:i of 
the St. Lou is sect ion, stated that 
the section has arrang,ad to have its 
meeting in Rolla for the benefit of 
th ,a students and faculty, and he 
requests a large ·attendanc~ so th at 
the speakers who have prepared 
papers will not feel that their ef -
forts haw been wasted. 
If we hav>e fre e time on our 
hands ,, it is well to think about 
how ,we can best spend it . To 
be busy with intere sti ng 
thlngs is th e best way to keep 
out of bad company durin g 
leisure time. By dobg th l,. we 
will not only be ke eping what 
is fine and good in our ·make-
up, but we will boa growing in 
character. The song of our 
lives Mtill not then hav e deti2r-
iorated to a mere twitt er. 
Prof essor Allen e><prassed his de-
sire to acquaint himself with the 
M. S. M. faculty and invited 
all tho ~.e ,who are not alr2ady 
m embers to join the members at 
this ·'1leeting. Of the M. S. !\II. 
faculty J. B. Butler, Eug e:1.e L. 
--e-- Th ose wishi:1.g to attend the din-
Friday, May 6, at 11 :OO the :,ev, ner should inform some •facu lt y 
Johnson. Clair V. Mann, Aaron J. 
Miles, and Director Ch•adfey are 
members of the A. A. U. P. 
Student Council members were in- Richard G, Prough memb er of the Ceramic Depart -
troduced to the st udent body by ---<>-- ment of their intentions so that 
Your alarm clock ,nay wake 
you up in the mornbg , but 
after that you are d•efinitely on 
your own responsibility and 
the master of your tim e for 
the res t of the da y. It may 
help you to realize that any 
minute wfilted then can n12ver 
be recovered and mad-a u;seful 
to you agai:,. cl\ 
Dr. Armsby. In opening the me•et- reservations may be enade. 
ing, he complimented the n-ew Prough And Knoerr The program for the meeting 
--M.S.M.-- members on their e lection to the follows: 
Council a:1.d the r et iring memb ers w·1n Conte· st Pr"1zes 1:30 p. m. Assembly and Regis-
Chemicals To Sn,end 
Six Days InSt. Louis 
on their fine work of the paSt year. tration, Room 22. Experiment Sta-
He then outlined briefly th e his- ---0- tion Building, Missouri School of 
tory of the Council, its · purposes, its Receive First and Third Awards Min•es a:,d Metallurgy. 
power's , and duties , and its obliga- For Mining Papers 3:00 p. m. Golf Tournament , Mts-
-o-- gations to the 
st udent body, em- souri School of Mines Golf Cours e, 
phasizing the fact that its succe,s Richard Grant Prough has been for those who wts.h to play. 
---M.S.M.---
Fourteen St: Louis Area Com-
panies To Be Visited By 
12 Seniors a.nd Dr. Comad 
rests with the cooperatio:, it re- awarded the first prize of one hun- 6 :00 p. m. Dinner at Sinclair 
cei.ves fro,n the students. dred dollars in th e annual technic- Pennant Tavern. All members of 
After introducing the member s, al writing competitio:, sponso,,ed faculty , staff of u. s. Bureau of 
Dr. Arm sby administerad the oath by the Explosive Engineers Mag- Mi:,es and State Geological Sur vey, 
of office to them, and declared azine. Mr. Prough's paper on "Th,a and students are invited to attend. 
-o--Ellis Chosen To
Head Tau Beta Pi Twelve Senior Chemical En ;gi- them duly installed. Southeast Missouri Le ad District ," 7 ·30 p m Technical Meeting. neering students, accompanied by · · · Dr. F. M. Conrad, left Sunday ---M.S.M--- . was derived from material coll•2ct- Room 17, Ex,periment Station 
-o--
afternoon for a W\?ek il1.spectio".l 
tour of the St. Loui, . chemical area. 
The fourteen cornp•anies to be vis -
Tutoring o.f Football Players To 
Be Part of Next Year's 
Activities ited during the six day trip will in ·• 
- · <>---
Societies And Fraternities 
Elects New Officers 
--o--
William Ellis was elected presi- elude Laclede-Christy Clay Co., SIGMA XI 
dent of the Tau B•2ta Pi at the National Lead Co .. Laclede Gas• and At a meeting held Wednesday, 
honorary fraternity's annual elec- Light Co., Monsanto Chemical , •May 4th , the following offic,ars 
tion of officers last Tuesday. Alboart She ll Petroleum Corp., We st em were elected to guide the activities 
Tetley was , elected vice-preside:1.t Cartridge, Owe :,s-Illinois Glass , of Sigma Xi for the school year 
and Jack Moore, secPatary-treas- Union Starch & Refining Co., Gen · 1938-39. 
urer. "Doc" Miles was selected as era! Steel Cast ing Co., Mallinck- Preside:,t , Dr. H. A. Buehler, 
a m1>mber of the advisory council. rodt Chemical. Mo. PorUa nd Cem- State Geologist ; Vice-President, Dr. 
Ellis was also elected delega te to ent, Proctor & Gamble, Socony- S. R. B. Cooke, Departm ent of 
the Tau Beta Pi convention to be Vacuum Oil Co., and Amer ica·n Metallurgical Engineering and Ore 
held next fall. SmeJti:,g & Refining Co. Dressing; Secretary-Treasurer , J. 
After the election , the m amb ers According to their plans, they s., Cul!i.spn, Department of Geology 
reviewed past accomplishments and will attend the ·Thursday ni gh t ---<>--
formulated plans for the ensuing session of the St. Louis Section of A. S. M. 
year, wJlich include th•e followi:, g: M. S. M. Alumni. At a brief in-between-classes 
Operation of the score board dur- Those going on the . trip are: E. m ee ting Wednesday. May 4. :,ew 
ing the football s,aason; acting ,i.; Ballman, J. Bircher, W. Dunlap, L. officers ,were elect ed to he ad the 
tutors for football pJay•ars ·whose Gleaso:i, E. Hill , E. Johnson, H. M. S. M. Chapter of the American 
,,cholastic averages are not up to Kuhlman, J . Mccutcheon, L. Society For Metals during the next 
par; the awarding of the Tau Beta O'Hara , E. Simpson, J. W1>aver, F. school year. The student metal-
Pi Traveling Scholastic Trophy Wonn. lurgi ,,ts chosen to fill the officer s 
each semester to the campus , org- ________________ position were as follo ws: pr~sident , 
anization havin g the highest schol- Irving Shanfeld; vice -president. 
astic average; the awarding of a from an English conete:rn to dredge rJohn Berwick; secretary -treasurer , 
slide rule to the highe st ranki:,g gold in South Africa. Th e E:1.glish Rob ert P. Difreobach; and re.port-
freshman; and two banquets to concer:1. has discovered new ,nine s er, Max Bolotsky. Prof. D. WalsJ, 
honor the new initiates of each in South Africa and ha, . sel•acted was chosen the facu lty sponsor. 
semester. Mr. Patten through his form er ---0--
Th ey also discuss ed the possibil - company. The contract calls for ALPHA Cffi SIGMA 
ity of holding lunch eon meetings one year of service with a salary At a meeting h>eld last Thurs-
throughout the year. of fifty pounds a month or two d-ay evening AJ,pha Chi Sigma elect -
--M.Ocl .111.-- hundred an d fifty dollars in Amer- ed its officers , for the coming year. 
M. S. M. FORMER STUDENT ican money. Mr. Patten, camo W. T. Pearl was elected master 
GETS ENGLISH CONTRACT from the state of Kansas to our alchemis ,t, J. R.Gl'atthaar was elect-
--o- campus , and has a junior rating. ed vice -enaster alchem ist, H. F. 
Tillman Patte:,, former M. S. M. He plans to return to coenplet•a his Creceliu~ wa ,. e lected secre tary . 
student, who has b•aen gold dredg- college career after his English and M. M. Francis was elected 
ing in the west received an offer 
I 
contract expires. treasurer. W . T. Pear l was also 
ed while on an inspection tour in Building. All mernber.s of faculty , 
that area. Alvin William Knoerr staff of u. s. Bureau of Mbes and 
submitting a paper 0:1. his experi- State Geological Survey l students 
ences last summer while working and others interested are invited to 
for the Sun s,hine Mine in Idaho, attend. 
was honored with the third prize Papers to be presented are as 
follows: of twenty-five dollars. 
The contest was open to all sen- 1 "Microstructure of Fire Brick 
in Relation to Slag Attack , in Glass 
Checkers." W. ·L. Fabianic, 
Owens-Illinol,. Glass Co., Alton, Ill. 
2. "Dewlopme:,t and Operation 
_______________ I of a Missouri Fire Clay Mine ." Ben 
. 
1
, K Miller, A. P. Green Fire Brick 
iors of mi:iin g ~ngineering schools 
in the United Stat e,., and was spon-
sored to develop ability in t ech nic-
al expressio n of students. 
selected the delegate to the nat1011- . Mexico, Mo. . 
al co:,vention in New Orleans. Co., 
It was announced that the initi- 3. "The Nature of Origin of Re-
ation of th e pledges would •be on fractory Clay." Do:1.ald W. Ross, 
Friday , May 6. Section Counsul-
ate Breckenridg,a is to be pres ent 
on a visit from Columbia. E. E. 




The Photography Club held their 
regular mo:,thly meeting on May 
6. The offic ers for next year were 
elected as follows: 
Gayer, president; 






The sponsers of the club are 
Professor Goodhue and Doctor 
Cooke. 
The club exP")cts to expand its 
facilities, and increase its activities. 
Each month they intend to have an 
exhibit ion of work done on a cer-
tain topic , •and plan to increase th e 
Continued on page six 
Laclede Christy Clay Products Co., 
St. Louts ,, Mo. 
4. "Ceramic Resources of the 
Southwestern Mississippi Valley.'' 
W. M. W,aigel. Mi.s,souri Pacific 
Line s, St. Louis , Mo. 
---M .S.M.---
RALPH M. LACY EX- '32 
KILLED IN FALL 
FROM DERRICK 
-0-
Ralph M. Lacy, MSM ex-'32 , 
brother of Lloyd R. Lacy , MSM 
'30, was killed in a fall from an oil 
derrick in Seminole, Oklahoma on 
Frida y, April 12, according to word 
received from Lloyd R. La cy. Ralph 
was buried in St. John 's, Cemetery 
in St. Louis 0:1. Monday, April 25. 
He was •a stuud e nt in th e School of 
Mines for three Gemesters, ente r-
ing in September, 1928 and with-
drawing in January, 1930. 
PAGE TWO 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
salary from professor to inst ru ctor at M. U. is 
$2988, at M. S. llf. it is $2469, as calculated 
from the 1937-38 Blue Book of Missou ri. 
We do not believe that this r epresents a 
corresponding diff erence in abi lity . Obviously 
our .lVI. S. !VI. pro-fessors are und erpaid. 
ABOUT THE BALLOTS 
MO. SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY, 
in th e Inter est of t he Alumni, Students and Faculty 
There have been several queries addres sed 
to mem'bers of the Miner Board about whether 
or not the resul ts of the recent stude nt vot e on 
the facu l ty would be printed in the Miner. As 
stated before, inasmuc h as the corresponding 
facu lty ratin g of th e students has never been 
publis hed in the Miner, the student ratin g o.f 
th e facu lty will not be publi shed either. How -
ever , copies of the results of the recent ballo t -
ing will be avai labl e fo,r student insp ect ion in 
the office, according to the student council, 
and th ey should be ther e tomorrow . 
1~'7 Meml,.,r 19M 
AssociJled Collet5iate Pres.5 
Diotri,uccr • 
Colleeiale Diesest 
ftCP'lltltSENTEO P'O,t NATIONAi. ADVl:l'ITIS INQ ■1' 
National Advertisiag Service, rnc. 
l'_;ollet, P,.b/ ishrs R 1JresHtatio, 
420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK, N . Y. 
CHICAGO • BoeTON • SAN FRANCIS C O 
Lo9 ANQ&U■ • Poi..T\.ANO • 1111:ATTLC 
ACCURACY VS. VOLUME 
Published every Wednesday during th e colleg e year 
We take much inter est in t he article which 
has been running in the MINER for the last 
th ree weeks entitled "Qua li ties of the Success-
ful Engin eer'" by F. W. Wilson. Our atten -
------MINE---R-8-0-AR--0-19-8-8-_8-9------•ti on is drawn to one paragraph in particular 
Edit.or-In-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. L Claridge 
which states that accura ()y in engineerin g 
work is pri celess, and must be obtained EVJ•:K 
AT THE EXPENSE OF' MUCH TIME. Let' s 
contr ast this with the tl'aining we rec eived -at 
!VI. S. M. 
Business Manager .......... . ... . .. J. R. Glatthaar 
Managing Editor .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . M. Bolotsky 
Advertising Manager .............. W. F. Oberbeck 
Uirculation Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . L. S. Lyon A fr eshman enters orur school and soon 
finds that eve ry class he has is overfull with 
work to be covered. As he passes through the 
next three years, he becomes more and more 
concerned with th e volum e of work he must 
produce, and accuracy, tho qgh continually 
spoken of by his profe ssors , is inevitably forced 
into th e background. 
STAFF 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS : R . E. Vaughn , C. L . 
Cowan , W. J. Carr , C. H. Cott er ill. 
REPORTERS:-N ews: E. H. Johnson, F . Finl ey, G 
L. Mitsch , L. Payne, R. Alford. J. F . Rushin g, 
A. H. Bur ste n, R. E. Schra der . 
Sports : J . A. Emery-Editor , J . A. 
Kie , der, R. P. Ke:inedy . 
BUSINESS : W. A. Baumstark. R. Egbert , R. Mc-
Farl and , R. Miller , P . T . Dowli:ig, C. Owens. 
We cannot look to, the faculty for a rem-
edy for th is serious probl em; its work is laid 
out for it by the ever expanding fi eld which 
it profes ses. Undeni ably, however, th e old 
~rde r must be chan ged if an eng ine eri ng 
school is to fulfill its purpose. How or where 
this r emedy is to be effected we do not know . 
We can only hope that comprehe nsive action 
will soon be taken in this dir ection. 
ADVERTISING: R. A. Gund, W. Loveridge, t.. 
Jaffe . 
CIRCULATION : T . W. Kelly, J. R. Po st , A. Kid-
well , M . Henni:ig , H. Scott , M . Watrenbarger . 
Associate Members 
C. Burton , L . S. Sto ehldrier 
FACULTY ADVISER . . DR.' ARNOLD WILLIAMS 
Ent ere d as second class matter April 2, 1915, at 
the post office at Rolla , Mo., und er the Act of March 
3, 1879. 
Subscription Price 
Dom estic, $1.50 per year ; For eig n, $2.00 per year; 
Single Copy 8 cents 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE MINER: 
COURTESY 
Las t week, a. few well-spoken words on 
l'vIANNERS were pr esente d ; let us sup plement 
them nov/ with a few word s on COURTE SY. 
When a speaker comes to the M. S. M. campus 
to address the stud ents and faculty, he looks 
forward to the event with ant icipation . .i\iuch 
time is usuall y spent in preparing somet hing to 
say. But imag ine his chag rin (and th e embar-
r assment of th e person resp,rnsib le for his pres-
ence here) when not more than a handful of 
students and facu lty are present to hear him. 
'vVe may know in advance just what the 
speec h will be, for the most part, but seldom i;, 
ther e a lecture or meet ing where at least one 
new t licmght is not pr esented which may he 
worth hearing. 
W e ar e all busy with our own line s of en-
deavor, but why not wid en our sphere by see-
in g what the oth er fellow is doing 1 
The v isitors to our campus carry away irn-
pr essious whi ch they often disclose to oth ers. 
Let us make th ese impr essions of a. live-wire , 
courteo us institution rath er than of a beantifn l 
cemetery. 
A PLAIN INJUSTICE 
The stn dents at th e School of .Mines seldom 
pay any att enti on to how th eir prof essors are 
paid , whereas this shoul d be of great in ter est 
to them, it having a direct influe nce upon the 
qua lit y of pr ofessors who will be hired all(] 
upon th e qu ality of th e teachin g. 
OUR PACIFISTIC YOUTH 
As the war clouds over t he Unit ed States 
grow darker and darker, it behooves one to 
conjecture just how th e youth of America 
would r espond if war were declared. The 
youth of today is a disillu sioned group with 
shaken idea ls. Would th e heat of a war change 
the ir aspect 1 Would the young blood of the 
nation patriotica lly respond by "waving the 
flag " as you th has done in former wars 1 The 
consens us of opin ion seems to be no. 
Mc,Call 's Magaz in e for June intervi ewed 28 
young people whom it considers a cross-sect ion 
·of American youth and asks them to discuss 
the question. Practica lly non e of t he men in-
te rviewed thought that war was any adv entur e, 
and one yout h called the Amer icans who enlist-
ed iu the Span ish confl ict " Damn Fo0<ls ". The 
group ag reed that ide als of youth today are at 
a dead cent er. " Tr eat ies between coun tries no 
longer mean anyt hin g, and there is no in ter -
nationa l mora lity". 
The y,out hs inte rview ed • were overwh elm-
ingly in favor of the so-called capitalistic 
syste m, yet they cons idered Ameri ca.n capital-
ism inext ri cab ly tied up with our chance s to 
stay out of war. 
The group even agreed that Democracv 
had lost some of its glow. None wanted a1{-
other crusade "To make the world safe for 
Democracy". The only kind of a war they 
would tolerate was a def ensive one, and then 
they were only half-heart ed about it. If a de-
fensive war were declar ed about half of the 
men said th ey would enlist. Most of the rest 
said t hey would wait for th e draft; whil e two 
would not fig ht under any cir cumstances . 
If war is declared will American yout h 
sudd enly chan ge its opiru,o[l 1 Th at is a ques -
tion which may be answered in the next few 
yea rs if Mnssolini , Hitler, and the Emperor of 
Japan keep casting covetous eyes at furthet· 
terri t orial possessions. 
--llLS- .'M.--
The University of Wi sconsin has a new de. 
partment for the study and teaching of Gaelic. 
---,!\I.S-.IVI.--
El eanor Block, Unive rsity of Alab ama 
fres hman, wTites as rapidl y with her left hand 
and backwards as she does righ t-hand ed 
and forward . 
---, M.S-.M.--
It mnst be a.ppa re nt to tho se " ·ho look 
th rough the i\Iissouri Blu e Book that ther e is a 
surpri sing d iscrepan cy between the sal ari es 
paid th e professo rs at Mis ·ouri University and 
at th e ~fisqom i School of l\lin es. The highest 
salary pai d a pr ofessor at i\I. U. is $560 0 per 
annum , at J\I. S. :M. it is $3820. The a1-era gc 
More Han ·ard University sen.iors sele cted 
business as their profes sion than any oth er lin e 
of endeavor. 
WEDNESDAY , MAY 11, 1938 
Twenty-Three Y ars Ago Food For Thought 
-0--MAY 11, 1915 
In the old days when women suf-
By Ray E. Vaughn frage wa.s ju.st getting its start. an 
eligible young man found himself 
in an entirely diff ere nt positio!l 
from that of th e y,oung swain of 
today . If a girl liked a boy , she 
Th e new gym floor w ill be use d 
for dan cing for the first time May 
27 ,when it will become the sibe of 
the an:mal commencermmt ball. would .invit e him over to her hous e 
Music will be furnished by th e ceie- to attest her ability as a cook. Th a t 
brated Falk en-h·ain er 's orchestra of was about alls-he had to do. If the 
St . Louis, and tickets . including I boy lik ed her cooking, he would 
supp er, will sell for $2 • per cou ple . honor her by acceptin~ anoth er 
"How much lon ge r is th e st ud ent ; m eal . If he ~as agam impress ed, 
body of the School of Mines going , he became ser 10us and ser enaded 
to stand for the present i:ieff icient her for a . couple of years , bec &"Tle 
method of e lecting the Rollamo / eng~d, and finally was hook ed . 
Board?" said Editor Hea d in an I In s,p1te of the outcome , the suitor 
editorial. He th en continued . of thirty years ago had a certain 
"What difference is it , oin to amount of prestig e. He could put 
g g on the show . 
make whether th e memb ers ot th e j 
Rollamo Board all belong to one Today by th e t ime a girl is in her 
eating club, or o:ie fraternity. if j teens she has acquired a line , 
they are the ,best ones in se hool i knows that she £·hould let a boy 
for th,, plac e ? Th e 'Best Pos sible i talk about . himself no matter how 
Rollamo' will never be gotten out ! bormg Ire is. knows when to act 
until th e student body of the Mis-/ dumb , and knows how to t&ke a 
souri School of Mines gets 'Big' ride without seeing any of th ro 
enoug ,h to for.get its petty int er-, scenery . She knows all the lat est 
orga:iization troubles, and elects songs and danc e steps. There is not 
its most e ffici ent men to the board much of the show lef t for the boy 
r egardl es.,. of the club or fratern- 1 to put . on . He ta~es it all in and 
ity to whi ch they may belong ." 
1 
love s• it. He doesn t worry wheth-
(The problem discussed by Editor er she can cook, sew, or wash-
Head is today , th e same a.,,. h w nty - that's of no importance . 
three years ago , one for whi ch -Anonymou s in Person 
there surely h:as not .been a sat is-
factory solution. Pra ctically every of the frat ernity having the more 
organization on the campus now efficie:it men has been filled). 
usi:i g th e a.ystem of selecting a cer- A ne.w granitoid wal k is b eing 
tain number of members from each put in between Parker and Nor-
frate rnity or organization. run s wood, which will supplant the old 
into the problem of having to wooden one . 
elect a man Jess efficient than ---M . s. M.--
other, . m ere ly bee-a.use th e quota Patronize our advertisers 
STUDENT COUNCIL STATEMENT 
May 4, 1938 
Receipts : 
5-H-37 from Student Adv isor ·····-········-·······-······· $ 43.77 
9-4-37 from freshmen, for caps ······-·····-··-····--·-·····- 167 00 
9-29-37 !rom freshmen for caps ·············-·-·-··-·---···· 38:50 
9-23-37 from 8t .udent Advisor (div.) ··--·-········-·-·- .08 
11-23-37 for railroad tickets ···•···-·······-··········-··-··· 158 72 
11-24-37 from ~eneral J,ect ures ·····-·-········· ·-······-· 25:00 
12-17-37 for r~1lroad ti ckets ·-·····-···-···-···-················ 171.S5 
3-11-38 Donat10n for flag fund ·-··-·-····-···········-··-·--·- 1.00 
Balan ce on hand 
Tot al ·····•·····-·-·--····· .. -··:-.. _ $553.13 
·········· ······· .. ········-····· ·-·········· ·····: .... _ $52.79 . 
-.ljl. B.Lani er, 
H:' IL .Armsby, St ud ent Adv isor 
Au&1tor 
Sec'y-Treas. 
AIR MAIL WEEK 
Thi, specia l cachet designed by Professo r 
Black and furni shed by th e Alwru1i Association 
will be used at the Rolla Post Office dur ing _.\ir 
Mail Week. 
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WEDNE SDAY, MAY 11, 1938 
What? When? Where? 
-- o--
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 
St. Pat 's Board , 7 :00 P. M . ............................ Club Room 
FRIDAY , MAY 13 
American Ceramics Society Lun cheon, 12 : to 5 : P. M. 
American Society of University Profess ors 
11 :00 A. M .................. .................. . Aud. 
TUESDAY, MAY 17 
Miner Staff, 7 :00 P. M ..... ............................ Power P lant 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18 
Alpha Chi Sigma, 7 :00 P. M ............. ........ Chem. Bldg . 
Mechanicals Feast 




THE MISSOURI .MINER 
STUDENT COUNCIL PRE -
P ARES FOR FRESH . 
MANWEEX: 
PAGE THREE 
Qualities of The Successful Engineer 
At t he Cou~i ng W edn-es- Mr. Fran cis W. Wil son of th e WiJ . to six dec imal plac es". 
day n ight, A. Rhodes, Sto ckton, W . so:i E ngine er ing Corpor a tion has Th e grea t maj or ity of our 
R. Elli s, and w ~:ch we re add ed to writt en for th e s tud ent s of M . S. M . stru ctu ra l e:ig ine erin g st ud ent s do 
th e Class Da y commit tee appoi :it ed a n evalu a tion of quali t i-es, good a nd exce llen t work a nd a r e pr a cti ca lly 
at t he la,;,t m-eet ing . This commit- bad . whi ch should be foster ed or fr>ae from the defects point ed out 
tee wa s instruct ed to m ee t an d gott e n r id of in ord er to become a in thi s pa per , but it is int er estin g 
d raw up t entativ-e pla ns for Fr esh - success in e nginee rin g. Mr . Wil son. to hav e di scovere d in t he m an y 
ma n W ee k before th e se m-ester is who graduat -ed from • M. S. M . in I ye ar s o ur work has be-en ca r ri ed 
over. 1884 with a C. E. degree , h as s ince on , that th e very best co llege 
A second com..'nit t ee compo Eed of mad e his :ia me fa..'nous. t hrou ghout tr ai :ied men fre que nt ly come from 
Pic co, Re a, H . Cr eceliu s. and most of th e wo rld for brid g,e and i very sma ll coll eges, and some of 
Pay ne was a~poi nt ed to inv es ti gat e r einfor ced con cre te design ond con- [ t .he worst from very large institu -
th e F r iday Mass Mee ti:i g hour w ith st r uction . For th e pas t tw,ent y- t ions. T hi s has, t-een so n otic eable 
a v iew of havi ng reg ularly schedul- five years he ha,;. be en conducting t hat t he con clusion is for ced on 
ed for u m meet ings n ex t year . a p,-acti cal engin -eer ing cour se for one that th e sma ller colleges hav e 
---M .S.M--- adu lt e:ig ine er s and a r chit ec ts. small er clas .-es, and a s a result , 
Dr. Mann To Attend Iowa 
State Teachers Meeting -
Th er efo r-e he speaks with a uthorit y the stud ent comes into more in-
i:i thi s a rti cle. th e fir st pa r t of timat e conta ct with the i:lstr uctor . 
w hich was published Apr il 20t h . I n a very large clas &, a stu crent 
(-Ed. No te ) ca n "ge t by'' whe n he cou ld not 
do , o in a sma ller inst itu t ion a nd In regular boy scout fashion sup- Th e Missour i Ch ap ter No. 3 of Dr . C. V. Ma nn , hea d of the PART THREE in a sma ller clas s. 
).)'er was cooked over bla zing cam p- th e Na t iona l Associat ion of P ost- Dra w ing Departnre :it , w ill go to By Francis W. Wilson, ,84, C.E. Fore ign engin-eer s or e:ig ineera fi res at th e ebb of day at Mera m ec ma sters of th e Uni red State ,; held Am es , Iowa to att end th e Conve n- who ar e gr ad ua tes of foreig n t ec h-
Spr ings Park last Frid a y by forty-
si x m ec ha:ii cal eng in~erin g ~:tu -
d ent s, Tank er slek and Oilll en of 
th e pow-er pl ant , a nd Pr ofessor s 
J ac kson, Kil pa trick , Mil es, a nd 
Und erwood . 
th eir fourth annual conv enti on at tion of Draw ing T ea chers of th -e So me e:igine-erin g gra du a tes ap- n ical coll eges do exce ll-ent wo r k 
I 
St a t e of Io wa to be held a t Io wa pea r to have no und erstanding ot a nd make ve r y few er rors . It Ls 
th e Hot el Edwin Lon g May 6-7 . Th e S tat e Con e.;,, Frid a y a nd Sa tu r - th e di fferenc,e ,betwee n prec ision noti c-eab le from th eir wo rk th a t 
con w ntion i:iclud ed man y' prorr.in- day, May 13 and 14. E ac h yea r a nd accuracy .. F,or in,ta nce: in they have t he capa cit y for ta k in g 
ent members of th e Un it ed Stat es · thi s conve nt ion invit es some engi - mak ing es tim at.es of qua ntit ies th ey in fin ite pai ns which has bee n de-
pos t al serv ic:e o f Misso uri a nd ; .av- :i-eer ing ed ucator of pr -omi nence to w ill ca lcu late th e ,weight of ,:m fin ed as th e basis , o f a ge n ius . 
Th e gr ou,p loaded into cars. a bou t 
5 :00 p. m . and dro ve out to th e 
h istorica l settin g of th e old J a mes 
ir on wor ks . Wood w a s chopped fo r 
th e fires to cook st eaks a :id to 
make coff ee . Th e , -upp ly of f.ood 
consis ted of one ga llon of pick les, 
thi r ty pounds of st eak , seve n cakes , 
t en ga llon s of pot ato , ,alad. tw-0 
large pot s of coff ee , eight poun ds 
of we in-ers, 240 roll s, and five 
pounds of butter . 
era l out- of -stat e me mbers . T he a ddr ess th e gr oup . Thi s year Dr . item of stee l t o three to fo ur deci- Nat ural ly, t hose w ho love en-
Mann was selec ted. ma ! places . Th e we ight of 1- gineerin g wor k , and -enjoy it , forge Fr iday ew nin g prog r am was ope n-
ed wi th a ba n quet at Sinclai r T av -
ern folio-we d by a da nce . T oast -
mas ter at t h-e ba:i que t was H onor-
ab le Alexa nd er W . Gra ham , exec -
ut ive boar d m-ember , Natio nal As-
soc ia tion of Postmas t ers, Ka nsa s 
City, Mis,o uri. Th e mee tin g term -
inate d with a tour thr ough th r, 
Dr. Ma nn w ill com e back thro ugh th ousa :id th of a pound of ste el in a head of ot her s who fi nd it te di-
Fult on , Missouri w h-ere on Tu es- an esti mate for a stee l fram e buil d- ou s a nd t ireso me. a :id hu r ry 
day morni ng , May 17, he w ill a d- ing is, nat ura lly a n ab surdit y . No t t h rou gh th eir calc ul ations in a n ef -
dr ess th e st uud en ts of Westmi n- only th at , bu t 1-lb, o r 50-lb, or fort to dispose of a disagr-eeab le 
st er Colleg,e a nd Tu esday ev ening 100-Lb. is usua lly uni mpor ta nt . job as qu ick ly a,;, poss ible. Most 
he ,w ill be th e gue, ,t of t he fac ult y S lid-e rul e r esu lt s are accurat e en - engi:ieers fin d the des igning of 
of W-estmi:i st er Coll ege wh ere h e ough for st resses , and for 0rdinary ,st ruc tur es fasci na tin g, and of grea t 
wi ll repea t th ~ pa per he gave be- iterns 1 in estim a tin g, wh ich mean s int~r est. Th ey ac hieve su cce~,s. 
for a the P sycho lo gy Sec t ion o f t he t ha t th e fi rs t thr ee figur es of th•a (Th e End) 
Missouri School of Min es and qu es - Missouri Acad emy of Scien ce at it s r e&ult a r e th e signif ica :it a nd im- - --M.S.M .---
tion s were answer ed by in s{Rctin g 
offi cia 1". 
m ee t ing h ere. 
Th e cak es and potat o sa lad were 
rn a d•a by Mesd am es Ja ckso n . Mil es, 
--- M. S.M .---
Th is pap-er deals with th e t esti ng 
of college st ud ent s a nd hi s me th od 
of port r ay ing th e r esul ts of su ch 
a :id Ki1patri ck . 
The ent ir e group una n im ou sly 
r ated th is pic n ic a s th eir best . 
-- - M .S. M .---
T our iE.t: "Ar e th er e any sli ck 
cr ooks in th is place ?" 
Semi -Na ti ve: "Slick, w hy o :ie 
n ig,ht t hey stole my tr ou sers a nd 
th en h un g weig hts on my su~!plcnd-
ers so I wo uld not mi ss them unt il 
th ey got away." 
Chi ef I:i structor: "Now reme m - t es,ts on th-e chart whi ch h e ha s 
be r men, statistic., , don't lie . Now develope d ·and ca lled t he Personno -
fo r a n examp le, if twe lve m en g r ap h a nd in whi ch th -ere has bee '.! 
cou ld buil d a hou se in one -day. I an exte nsive inte r est a ll ov er th e 
one man could buil d t he same Unit -ed States a nd in some for eign 
house m twe lv•c days. Do you I inqu iries. 
un dersta nd wh at I mea n ? J eep , 
give nre an exa m ple." -------------- -
J eep: "You m ea :i that if on e I days , six boat s <iould cr oss t h-e 
boat coul d cro~s t he ocea n in six I ocea n in one day. " 
G: E Ompus News 
SPEE DY FLI ES 
T HE RE a re ma n y legen d s of n atu re whi ch 
have rem a ined fo r ma n y ye a rs, eve n tua lly 
b ein g re fu ted by n at ura lists, bu t on e wh ich has 
persis ted up unt il a few week s ag o is t ha t of the 
ph enome na l speed of t he dee r bo t fly. V;Th ile 
ma n p lod s a lon g at a spee d of 400 mp h in hi s 
a ir p lane . one ent om olog is t ca lcu lated th e s peed 
of tbe deer bo t fly to be 800 mph. D igress ing 
from hi s usua l ty pes of ex-per imcnt s , Dr. Ir vi ng 
La ngm uir , No b el Pr ize win n er in the G enera l 
E lec tri c Re se ar ch La bor a tory , exp lod ed thi s 
ent omo log ica l myL h by mea us of a seri es of 
t es t s . 
Us ing a piece of so lder t be size and sh a r e 
o f a d ee r bo t fly , Dr . Lan gmu ir pr oved tha t if 
thi s insect tra ve led at 800 m p h it wou ld 
enco unt er a wind press ur e of 8 po un d s per 
sq uar e inch - e11011gh to cru sh it , and th at 
maintainin g su ch a vcl oc)l y wo uld requ ire a 
power co 11s11mp t ion of ½ h p- a go od dea l fo r a 
fly . H e also demon s trnt ed , using the solder 
m od el, that Lhc insect , whil e fly ing al only 60 
mph, is in v-isib le, yet th e ent omo log is t es ti-
mat ed th e sp ee d of the fly at 4,00 y ard s per 
seco nd bec au se he saw a br ow n b lur pas s by hi s 
eye s. F in a lly , t he ca lcu lat ion pr oved that if the 
fly s t ru ck a hn man be in g i t woul d pcnc lrat c the 
skin with a for ce of four Lons per squart: inch . 
BO M BAR DING ATO MS 
THE moder n miracl es of av ia t ion , te levi s io~, 
a nd Wo rld's Fa ir s a re t ak en q ui te ca lm ly in 
thi s t wcn ti e th cc n t nr y of p rog ress . B ut it is a 
diff eren t matt er wh en sc ien ti s ts sta rt snap pi n g 
th e whi p w it h ion s t o smas h ul tram icro -
scopic part ic les ca lled atoms in t o eve n mo re 
min ut e por tion s. And t ha t 's ju s t wh a t sc ieu-
ti sti ar e doing ov er a t H a rva rd Univ ersity. 
Us in g a mach ine ca lled a cyc lo t ron, d ev ised by 
Pr of. La wre nce o f the U n iversiLy of Ca lifor ai a , 
th e lbrvard ph ys ic is Ls a re bombar d in g a tom s 
by ucc cl erat iug ions LO a tr em end o us spee d an d . 
sboo ti ng tb e rn 011t th rough a hole in th e s ide of 
th e ma chin e . Bu L peo p le a rc tulkin g a bo ut thi s 
barra ge of ioo ic a rnm n niti ou b eca use th e res ull s 
huv e prov en s11cccs s1ul in th e t rea tm en t of 
can ce r . 
T his is Lhc third o f such a lom -sm ash iog ma -
ch in es for wh ich th e G enera l E lec t ri c C om pany 
ha s fu rn ished purl s . E ven in such acad emi c 
and h i~h ly s p e c i a li ze d f ie ld s, T es t m e n 
ar e ca lled up on t o mak e t heir con tr ib u Lion a. 
GENE RAL. ELECTRI~ 
por tant figur es , ex cept in th e case 
of very la rge it ems. Thi s te nd ency 
t o s+plit hairs was r eferred to, some 
ye a r-s ago , ed 1tori ally, in th e E n-
gineering N ews- Record as b•zing 
sim ilar to 44 measu r ing the diamet-
er of a circle wit h a cloth t a p,.e, 
an d calc ul ati ng the circumf er ence 
DRINK 
Dr. Pepper 
Thin k t wice ,befo1'e plac ing 
money in o rdin a ry ma il a :id th en 








Malted Milks or 
Sodas 
Made with our Delicious 







Harvey's Restaur nt 
A Pl=ant Spot to Meet Your Friends 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
A Ne w Stock of Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Balls, Golf Supplies 
and Bathing Caps 
PAGE FOUR 
Miners War Machine Ilesce~ds Upon Columbia 
----<)- - --
BY OUR CUB REPORTER 
Coc ky and co nl' iclcnt , the char ges of Capta in Hodg e 
c~escended _upo ll Colum bia w ith miucl s full of C0ll(JllCSt. 
~ach w~rnor had hi s map , a nd ea ch map was comp lete. 
lh c aern !l ph,otograp h c 1·s had spe1Jt d,).)'S in co mpl e ting 
eve ry d e tai l. :Ead, h o use and building wa s carefn lly 
c h ecked - a square for a co ed , a c i1·c lc for a bar. ·wh er e 
co uld a finer n, ap be fo und / Yea, wl1c1·e co uld a h ap-
p ier gP0QllJ be fo und , w i t h t h e ir p oc k ets lo a d ed with 
mon ey foam their vVa r ;\ [aneu vc r s ch ec k 1 .And now 
they were off to ·ouq Lte r. Cocky ? Co n f id ent '/ Yon 
sh?ulcl ha ve heard t h ei t· boa st s. · ' A dozen coed , apiece," 
sa id Ellis. "J->oo,h ! " said 'l'h ompson. "H I d on 't have 
two dozen , yon ca n wr inkl e n1e fo1· a si ssy . " '' ,Mc fo r 
th e b ee r , " sa id Li v in g s to n. '· .J 'II drink t h e town Ll1·y." 
And so they clc:,cende d o n Col umbia , t hose mi g h ty m en 
iof Hod ge . 
"' l'hi s cird c is the first s t op , " sa id mi g hty lit t l e 
L eroy, a s he pus h ed a :,,id.c th e sw,n g in g doorn. " 'l'he 
drink s are on m e . . , 
' ' So ny , bo y s ," t h e propri e tor sa id. " J ju s t so ld 
on t." 
" \1'1hat 1" sc r eam eel li tt le L e r oy . " So l cl out 1 This 
w ay, boy s. H e r e 's ci 1·clc numb e r 2. " 
B 11t t h e n ext s top was t h e same , and t h e n ext and 
the next, thoL1g h many e mpty bott les li ttered t h e wa y . 
Up came Eilis, all Ollt ,o·f b r eath . ' · I 've ch ecke d 
squares llpon SL1nar es - d ozens of sq u a r es-- ancl th ere 
i sn '.t a coed to be fou nd ," J,e gasped . " \Ve 'v e bee n 
dornbl e-crossecl. Th is map '~ n.o good." 
" Wai t!" yeUed 'l'11o u t n e r . " I 've b ee n h er e be-
fore. Follow m e . 1 k n o w wh ern th e 1·e 's a cir c le squar e ." 
And away he clash ed to the La s t Chan ce , with t h e oth -
ers !m t on hi s h ee ls in pe r fect army st y le triple t im e. 
'l'h ey btu t a r oll11cl t h e la s t co rn er a ll abr east a nd 
slid to a h a lt as a man. Coe d s ! ! D oze n s of them!! Hun-
dr eds of th em !! R ow upon row of t h em, each wa vin g 
a. bottle and c 1·owcle cl towa .rd t h e doo r. 
'l'h e W a rri or s ' sho ut of t 1-inmph wa st ifl ed at its 
source, for t he swi n g in g doo r s bur st open aJ1cl out stag -
gered th ose mi g ht) ! m e n of t h e P1·ess , those m e n of 
mighty worcl s- Prough ! l\lurphy ! Cl aridge! Glatt h aa r ! 
Bolotsk y !-eae h w i th a bottl e and a coed on eac h arm, 
mixin g t h eir bee r with '' Th e 1linin g Eng ineer . '' 
It wasn ' t a retr eat! No! those might y men of Hod ge 
·would n ever r et r eat . l t _just hap pene d t h at ea ch s ud-
d e nly r em emb er ed s om et hing he had left at the ca r. 
B ut such a l ow- s pirited bun c h of W arrior s that r et urn-
ed to Ro lla th at ni g ht i se ld om see n. 
TI-ill MISSOURI l\IINER 
i YOU KN<?,~,l~EM TOO i 
...... ------------· =· 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1938 
Hospital News 
-0--
O:ily thr ee students were report-
ed on the hospital list last ,W\eek . 
In 1929 Dr . S. R. B. Cooke came , bee n S\?en Engineers' Day . They are: Jack Em ery, with a bad 
a ll th-a way from N ew Zealand to I· Bor:i in Wau ga nui , New Zea land. «ire throat; Dick Spaul ding with 
accept a fe!lo,ws h1p as a res ea rch I Cook-a fir st attended the University an inju re d foot; and J. H . Brown 
metall u rg ist for th e Bureau of of Ota,go. N. Z., in 1928. Befor e with a new a ilme n t. Brow n was Min es Experim ent Station he re a t coming to th e Unit ed States , he 
M. S. M. Si nce th en hoa has ri se n spe nt six months in Canada tryin g struc:, in th& n~atl 'l<ith a hors e -
a lmo st brilliantly i:i and a mong th e to learn th e Am erican accent. shoe. 
facll.lty and world o f science. Af te r e:it erin g school here, Cook e 
Last En g ineoars' Day no em ail took two years off to att oand Carn-
ship betw eoan employ &rs and em -eg ie In stitut e befor e coming back ploye es. 
par t of the visiting crow d was at-
tra cted to th e telescoJ)'a · put on 
display by thi s a ssis tant Prof. of 
Metallu rgy. And wa s this teloascope 
purchas ed as a gif t for th e Doctor 
by th e schoo l? W ell, not ,:exactly. 
Dr. Cook e spe nt t wo or thr ee y,aars 
i:i makin g t.he instrument him !>clf , 
merely as a hobby. Practically th e 
w,hole job fr om making th e mount-
to r el"21ve his Ph D.- the fir et Adjustments within various types 
Doctors degree. incidentally, work- of industry may boa worked out 
ed out at M. S . M. similarly. The May 10 issue of 
For sevoaral years this New Zea-, LOOK magazine carries< a similar 
land er worked at_ th e. experi m ent story on the Georg\'! A. Horm el 
stat10 :i becau soa his fa ilur e to ob- Compa:iy of Austi n , Minnesota and 
tain naturalization papers kept him ref er s to th e sys t1em as "Straight 
from being ra ised to th e ra:ik of Time." 
th e fa culty. Now , howevoar, he has 
in gs to figurin g th ie parabolic curv e ~evera l conn ect ions with th e Bur e -
for th e lens he did by him se lf. Not au of Mine, , and is an assistant 
cont ent ed with having his, 10 !~ prof. in th e Meta llurgy Dept . 
-
JIM PIRTLE 
W atc h maker a nd Je w eler inch t eloascope the seco nd la rges t in Hi s activities include me mb er-
the sta te. he is now grindi:ig th e ship in the follo w in.g: Royal British Fine 
lens for a 12 ½ inch ins trum ent. Astronomical Society, Mi:ieralo g-
Repair Work a Sp ecialty 
41 Years Experience 
whi ch will allow him to gaz,a farth- ica l Society of America, Phi Kappe1 
er into th e h eavens than any other Phi, A. I. M. M. E. , KapP'a Sigma , 
•man in Mi .:-souri. and Sigma Xi, of which he is vice-
Dr. Cook e is probably bet t,ir pr es idoant. 
kn ow :i for hi s avo cations than for Having not forgotte n hi.s hom e 
hi s teac hing. and makin g telesco pes land. Dr. Cooke po ssesses on e ot 
is far from being his on ly hobby. t.h1e finest radios obtainable and 
Deeply int ere, ted in color photo - nightly tune s· i:i to British stations 
gra phy , he ha s turned out som~ to find all the news abo ut the 




I ECONOMICS DEPT. SPON-
SORS INDUSTRIAL P'ILM 
--0- -
Las t Thur sda y, May 5, th e Ec o-
A group of freshm1en m et in th e nomics Departm e:it of the School of 
31 Years in Rolla 
PltOGR.All 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Sat. an d Sun . Mati nees 1:30 & 3:30 
Matinee Every Tu esd ay 2 :30 
Selected Short Subjects on 
Every Program 
Fr iday and Saturday, May 18 & H 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 
''PENITENTIARY '' 
geo logy lecture room la st Tuesd ay Min es, was inst rumental in showing with Walter Co:ino lly , John How-
eve ni:i g for th -a pu rpose of organi- a ta lkling pictur e in the auditorium ard, J ea n Parker 
zing a new society on this campu s, of Parker Hall sponsored by . the Buck Jones in 
th e Sci ence Forum. A constitution Nu:in -Bu sh Shoe Company of Mil - "HEADIN ' EAST " 
wa, , approwd and officers elect e<l waukee . Wiscounsin entitl ed. Fifty- Also Donald Du ck Cartoon & oth ers, as follows: two Pa y Checks a Year. Th e movi •a **-***-frlrlrlrlf*****jri,1rlrl<** I mad-a man y st range and wo nd er - Presi dent , John Enochs; vice- depicte d the new plan in op,aration :t :t ful discove ri es, th e l!k e of which pres i<lent. Alden Ha cke r; ,;,acr eta ry_ • a t the •·hoe factory in Milwauke- e 
I This Weeks Scripture t had nev•.;r bee n ,ee n before. I Fr ed Fi:iley , an d t reasure r , Paul I whereby each emplo y,ae is in su red ! 19- And grea t among th ese dis- Elliott . I of a paycheck at th e end of 1each Lesson 1 coveries was that water flov,•.ot11 T his or ganization is• an outgrowth week. One of the two 1employe es • downhill. and th e flam e burn e th of th e joint me etings that Dr organizations at th e factory acts as -tr :t him who com es too clo, oa. a:i d th,it Mann's drawin g cla sses ha v•a held a court of last r,esort for the work-~,._,,_,,__-~•~•-• it is we ll to come in out of th e rain. seve ral times th i.s year. While very oars• a nd e:iab les them to file nec es -
Sunday and ~1onday, ~lay 15 & 16 
St. Patrick, S:17 a nd h ow to pour wate r out of a littl>e can be done thi s year by this sary claims. A seniority is g;jven to - - - \ boot. and a grea t numb er of oth•cr or ganization. it w ill be bett er pr e - , th e des ir ab le workers of Jong stand-17- Whereupon it can\e to paS.3 hith erto unkn ow n fa cts . par ed to org anize :,ext y,aar 's fr esh- m g whlClh give& th-am an opportun -in the valley of th e Ga s Cunad e. 20-And so it was that a ll th ese m en if a defi nit e constitution is ad• ity to mak e sugg<estion s to th e new-
GUY KIBBEE • JEAN DIXON • EKIC 
BLORE • LUC!LLE BALL • WARREN 
HYMER • RKO- RA~l0 PICTURE t.h<at a t em pi-a of lea rn ing was se L 
wond erful discoveri1es, were kept opt1ed thi s. ye ar. Th js years officer s er employ,aes. A hir ed busin ess 
wi ll ca rry ove r until som e tim e ag ent, who may be one of t he em-
after th -a beg innin g of th e fa ll ploy,aes or an outsid er , arra :iges 
as ide, a ll of which was to ld befor e. secret from th e com .man hei·d. in . 
as,much as it was feare d that th ose 
18-A nd in thi s tem ple of !•ea rn- who we nt fourth from th e t empl e 
in g th e profs a:id th e st ud ents woul d be u:i able to t,,acome em-
LIFE'S A JOY !<'OR ffiENE Al'm DOUG? 
Lif e is how you ·m a ke it , and l n:!ne Dunn e a nd Dou gla s F a irbank ~ 
Jr., make it a se ri es of go of y adv entu res in "Joy of Living.'' comedy 
,vith J eron1e K•.=rn mu sic . Add ing t o th e hil ario us event s are th e g i ft-
eel Ali ce Brad y, Guy K ibbee. J oa, Dix on. Eri c Bio,, . Lu cill e Ball and 
Warr en Hym er. RoJJa mo TJ·.,aate r, Sund ay and Mo nd ay. Ma y 15-16. 
l~REET MAR!~n!m IGROCERIES-MEATS-VEGETABLES ·'"'~ 
se mes ter next year, 1whe n niext 
year's f, .,,shm en w ill elect offi cer s 
from amo:i g th em se lves. 
Dr. Mann is th e fac ult y advi ser 
of th e orga n i?Jation. 
ployed, unl e~ j th ey possessed 
knowl oad.ge w.hich th e common her d 
possesset h not. 
21- And it ca me to pass in the 
reign of th e grea t and w i, 1e Ch aid 
Se igh I. th at th e univer se cam? 
und er th e pow er of a wick1ed in-
strum ent of the dev il. who was 
ca lled Ru&aigh Veldt . w hi ch in th e 
dia lect mean eth e,pend er of th,, 
Cont inued on page six 
TRY OUR 





AMERICA'S PRE~UER WATCH 
Buy y ours front 
ALLISON, The Jeweler 
Sole Distributor for the 
ROLLA OISTRICT 
th e soc ia l fun ction & for th e work-
ers, works up contra cts for amuse-
m ent , solves , ge noaral pro bl ems, and 
mu e-t fundam enta.!ly be a good 
sho,wman. Th e picture doafinit ely 
Also Cartoon "Peeping Penguins' 
and Lat es t Noaws Ev ents . 
2 Matin ees Su:iday 1 :30 and 3 :30 
Adm. 10c a nd 30c 
Ni ghts 7 and 9 Adm. 10c and 36c 
point ed out that th e amount a ma n Tuesday , May 17- Matin,ee & Nito 
ea r:1s in a year is far mor e import-
ant than.)lis da ily w~. A demon-
stration was given of what may be 




"WIFE OF GENERAL LING" 
with Griffith Jones and Inkijinoff 
Also "Circu Wint er Quart ers" and 
March of Time 
Shows 3, 6:30 & 8:30 
Adm . 10c and 25c 
Wednesday & Thu rsday, May 18-19 
"HER JUNGLE LOVE·" 
,with Dorothy Lamour and Ray 
Milland 
Also Arnold Johnson's Or chest ra , 
"A Ni ght At Th e Movi es" and 
Latest N1ews Flash es 








THE TELEPHONE PUTS 
TWO AND TWO TOGETHER 
Long Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P, M. 
And All Day Sunday 
United Telephone Co. 
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·1~ MINERS UN PAST KIRKSVILO LE BULLDOGS 
BY ROBERT KENJ\'EDY I 
St. Louis U Golfers Miners Takes 11 Firsts To Win Fourth Meet 
~::~~~/::. ::,~;:e:4B : ~ i~o Routed 11  to 1 of Year; Ta~lor and Jack~on Star Softball ----<>--
League Standings 
A League W 
Junior s . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Eliott , cf .... .. .... 4 1 1 .250 Saturday The track tPam had little troubl e TWO -MILE RUN-Won by N. L % Nes:-ey, ss ....... 4 1 o .000 in defeating th " North eas t Teach- Tucker (Ml; A. Tucker (Ml, c,2c-
Tdang!,e . . ..... .. . . . 3 
Theta Kappa Phi .... 2 
Lamlida Chi Alpha . 2 
Kappa Sigma . . . . . . 1 
Senior s . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
O 1 000 Domjonovi ch If 4 1 2 500 -<>-- ers of Kirksville Saturday after- ond. Tim e- 10:26 .9. 
· · St;phens, lb' · · · · ·4 1 o :ooo l Walley And Watts Low With noo:1, 93 to 42. 220-YARD LOW HURDLES-Wo., 
Ro gers, 2b . 4 0 1 .250 77 Each The Bulldog & garnered only five by Schwengles (K); Corn ea u (Ml. 




Ha cker, 3b 3 1 1 .3331 · St. Louis U. was . able to scor ~ of them coming in th e re la ys . It -:26 .7. 
Andrea, rf . . . . . . z 1 1 .500. on\y a half poi:1t Saturday aft e r- was--th-e fo urth victory for the Min- JAVELIN THROW -Wo n by 
4 0.200 
5 0,000 
He,sman, p 3 o 9 .0001·nobn .and the School of Mines go lf ers, two of which came at the ex- Morrow (Ml; Strawhun (M), see-W' L · %_ t.!a,m won. 11 ½ to 1/2. pen se of M. I . A. A. teams. · ond; King (K), third. Distance--
1 0.83:l _Sigma Pi Otnar Walley and Flo yd Watt s of Otis Taylor, Mi:Jer star, garnel'- 163 feet 6 inches. 
1 0,833 Player AB R H % I th e Miner team were low for the ed three firsts for a total of 15 BROAD JUMP-Won by Ja ck-
B Le!>,gue 
Freshmen 5 
2 0.6613 ·Thoma_s · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 O O .OOO 18 hol-es with 77 's. points, while Julian Jack son, with son (Ml; Tay lor (Ml ·, ,eco:1d; Wills 
Sigma Pi . ......... 5 
Sigma _Nu ... . 4 




2 o:a6e Living ston • • • • • • • • · · 4 0 0 .000 Summari es : victories i:1 the hi gh and broad (K), third. Distanc,e-20 feet 51, 
4, . 0,:;33 Raskaskas · ·,, · • · · · · 2 0 1 .500 Watts, Miners. defeate d Mattis, jumps , ,was second, with _lQ_ points. inches . Alpha Lambda Tau 1 
Kappa ALpha . . . . . . . 0 
5 0.166 Karter - ..... . • . 2 ·· 1 0 .000 3 0 Clayton. Miner.s , defaated T aylo r won both dash-es and th 0 HALF-MILE RELAY-Won · · by 
6 0,\)00 Tittle ..... . . , ....... 3 0 0 .000 · ; shot K'1rk•v·111e (Bu,·nett K'1ng Brand Alle n .... .. .... .. 3 2 3 1.00(\ Lanka:1: 2½ - ½; Walley, Miners. . K1'r'-•,v·11lc - , ' -d f t d B 3 o a d Ca Forr est Schweng !es, ~ ,_ setter and Seitz). Time-1:35.5. There are th ree games left whic h Dieter . . 3 0 1 .333 e ea _e · ussmann. · ' n r- ace, took fir st in both hurdles and MILE RELAY - Won by Kirks-al'2 to dec ide the In tramura l Soft - So u lt 2 0 0 .000 ro ll , Min •zrs. defeated Sac, 3·0. third in the C'cntury to lead the vill-e (Burnett, Ward, Brandsetter. ba ll Champion. Th ese ,wi ll be Ulak 2 0 0 .000 l nd ividual Score s: -Bul-ldogs. Seitz). Time-3:40.8 . playeJ! on W ed nesday , Thursday. Rhod-es . .. ..... 3 0 0 .000 MINERS- Floyd Watt£ ·, 4o-37- Miner Captain Eddie Ballman ---M.S.M.---and Friday of this we-ek. These 77; Omar Wall ey, 37-40- 77 ; Jo e GETS JOB I S b · · 2-3 2 Charles Clay-' won his last i:Jterco!l eg iate half FERNANDEZ g ames w ill be pla=d betwee:1 the core Y mmngs: - Carroll, 40-4 ; ,- I 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H mile and d'cparted immediately on Freshm en, repre5"'nting 13 Leagu" T ea m . . . . . . 1 ton, 38-40--78 . an . in.s,pection trip. Horacio F'2rnand ez, whose hom e and the Juniors, representing · A Freshmen · · · · 0 O 7 O O O 1 8 11 ST. LOUIS-Jack Bu ssman n , 40- is in Parral, Mexico ha s ju , t be1e:1 League. Th ese gam2s sho~ld be Sigma Pi · · 0 O 0 2 O O 1 3 5 43__:33; Bob Sac, 42-47-89; Dick SUMMARIES: accepted for employment following the b&t of th•2 season. In th e game betwe'cn th e Theta Mattis, 41-39-80; Dav e Lankan, Mile run-Won by Fort , (Ml; A . graduation by the San Franciso Kap::ta Phi and the Kappa Sigma's, 40 40--8 0 T ucker , (Ml, secon d; Walters {K)_ Min•zs of Mexico Ltd., San ·Fran-One of the better gam•zs of tne I the Theta Kappa Phi's cltm~d m- . . . third .' Timl?-4 :49.4. . Del Oro Chi ch . -Mexico seaso n was pl·aye d last Friday, b cl!'o, , · ·• · May 6, ll'ctween the Sigma Pi a:,d third place by w i:1nmg Y a score 440 yard run-Won by Sites, (K); where he w ill go to work followi:,g the Fr eshmen. This ga me decicled of 11 to 9. T ea m . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H Barret ; (M), secon d; Branstette :· his graduatio n . - Triangle 1 o·o 2 5 11 10 11 (Kl, third. Time - :53. ---M.S.M.---w_ ho sho_uld represe:1t the B Leag_u,, Team . . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H Ka ppa s,·gma 4 1 0 1 o 1 o 7 7 ~ th f I Th F h 1 0 4 ll 6 Shot put-Wo:1 by Taylor (Ml; Vicar: "I hav e never chr isten e,, m e ma s. e res men eas t Y Theta K Phi. . 0 1 0 0 6 Alpha Lambda Tau lost to the 11 dd d th s· P' t th · b l f 5 o o 2 2 o g 7 I Ladd (M), second; R>eading (M) . a child who has behaved as """ a e e igma I o e1r8 et o3 Kappa Sig:na. 0 . . Sophomores , by a score of 4 to 2. th' d D'1stance, 39 fe et 11 inch es. as yo urs." victories. The score was to The Kappa Alpha fratermty r a - Tea ·m . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H tr · · 7 Mother: "I have been wit h the Freshmen scormg runs mained in the ce llar of B League Sophomores . 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 Discus -Wo n by Strawhun (MJ; in th-e third inning. The Sigma Pi by losing to th'c Sophomores by the A lpha Lam. T 
O 2 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ; Drissmer (K) ,. second; Lintnl?r (MJ, him used to it wi th th e wareriug 
getting 
made an attempt in the seventh i:1- lo.psided score of 20 to 3. third. Distance, 122 teet 2 inch es-. can for th e !aSt week." 
ning to come from be h ind, but it Team . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H 
prowd to be of no avail. Sop homores 3 8 4 o 3 2 x 20 14 Horse Shoes 
A comp lete box score is as fol- Ka;,pa Alpha. 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 6 Doubles 
lows: Sigma Pi in winning from the Juniors b>eat the Tr ia:1gles 
CITY CLUB 
The "Airflow" 
, Here's the newest in air condi-
tioned footwear « ventilated to 
give you cooling comfort « keeps 
you fresher when the going's 
hot-rates second to none ·for 
smart appearance and fine qual-
ity « Fot exclusive footwear ..• 
try City Club . 
Williams Shoe Store 
Alpha Lambda Ta u werit on alo n g Singles 
their way to ti>?ing wit h the F r& h-
men i:1 the B League. They won 
by a SCOP2 of 9 to 6. 
Mackey won by default 
Payne defeated T aylor 
S. Brown d-efeated Si lve r . 
Tennis 
Team . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H 
Alp ha La m. T 2 0 3 1 0 0 0 6 4 
Sig ma Pi . . . 2 0 2 0 2 3 x 9 12 
The Tri-angles next took into Weber defeated Qammerer 
camp the Kappa Sigma fraternity, R'cike defeated Aves 
staying in line for a s,2cond place Leber defoa t ed Carr. 
in th e A L eague. They beat th-e Prou gh defeated . Miller. 
Kappa Sigma's 10 to 7. Baumstark d>efeated Burnett . 
Proctor defeated Jo nes ,. 
Pa utler defeated Corn et t . 
Look well groomed at all times 
and protect your "Crowni ng 




The results in T ennis and in 
Horse Shaes are slow i:1 coming in 
Ho,w about looking u.p your oppon -
ent upo n the bulletin ,board and 
ge tting this end of t h-e Intramural , 
finished before school lets out? 
'.Percy Gill has issued an u lt imatum 
for n ext Thursday for th e com-
pletion of th ese -eve:1ts. 
---M .S.M.-- -
Sunday School Teacher: 
defeated the Phillistin e, ,? 
Who 
Johnny: Aw, I don't know; I 
don't follow those bush leag ue 
teams. 
THE WHITE SW AN 
(The Streetcar) 
HAMBURGERS AND CHILE 
Just West of the Rolla.mo 
. C. D. VIA 
The House ofa I 000 V aloes 
ROLLA, MO. 
100-yard dash-Won by Taylor 
(M); Ladd (Ml, seco nd; Schw e:ig-
les (K), third. Time-:10 .4. 
880 -yard run-Won by Ballman 
(M); For t (M). second; Longwi rt h 
(Kl, third. Time -2 :07.4. 
120-yard hi gh hurdl es-Wo n by 
Schwengles <Kl; Mitsch (Ml, sec-
ond ; Yungbluth (Ml, third. Time-
:16.2. 
High jump-Won by J acks on (Ml; 
Ladd (Ml and Wills (Kl tied for 
seco:1d. H eig ht, 5 feet 9 inch es. 
Pole vault-Lintner and Romin e 
(Ml tied for first; Burnett (Kl, 
third. H eight. 10 fe-et 6 inches . 
220-yard da, h-Won by Taylor 
(M); King (Kl, second; Burn et t 








Skinny arms and skinny legs 
Were the bane of Tony Meggs. 
Laughing girls all passed hlm by 
For Tony was dull and no t so spry 
'Til he found his diet wrong; 
Now our hero's big and strong 
TUCKERS DAIRY 
Call 347 For Delivery 
______,--
----
PAGE S·IX THE MISS·OURI MINER WED NESDAY, MAY 11, 1938 
I MINERS, DON'T FORGET HE NEW FOUNTAIN at SCOTT'S-The MINERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
SOCIETIES AND FRATERN- 1 Professo r B utler exp ressed th e !TIES ELECT OFFICERS soci,aty's ind ebtednes,; to th is year's 
---- officers for a t r uly out sta nd ing 
Conti nued from page one. progra:n. 
Oberbeck of St. Loui s will ass um e to r hi s ,wisdom . I TRIA NGLE FAREWELL the d ut ies of vice-p res ide nt in th '<! 23-A nd so it ca me to pas-s th at DANC E TO SENIORS place of Hen ry St'<!inm etz. W illiam a ll th ese discoveries were ga th er ed - ---o--R. Rea was r electe d as th e treas- toge th er, and on•e day was set Tri a ngle Fra te rni ty h•eld it s 
e quipment of the darkroom a nd 
ma ke a dr ive for n ew m embe rs. 
ur er. aside t ha t a ll m ight, come, an d be Spri ng Fo, ·ma l Dance a t t he ch ap-SIGMA PI - --M.S. M .--- m ade wi.se,-a :1d thi s day was kno wn ter hou se on th e n ight of Sa turda y, Next yea r Sigmra Pi will be h ead- Tlll S WE E KS SCRIPTURE as E ngin-eers' Day. May 7. A la rg•e crowd enj oyed A. S. C. E. ed by w. E. Musse ll as pre s-ide nt: LESSON 24- And on thi s day gr ea t mul- th is las t soc ia l fun ction of th e 
elevat
-." R. G. Livi ngsto n , vice-presi dent; A. ti tu des did come , a nd were mad e fr a terni ty for th e school year. 
R. G. Livingsto n was '·" 
M · b · 
R H ll t J p s lt Continuetl from page four . wise , and w-ent on th eir w_ay pra_is- 1 _us1c was fur_n ished y Jimmi e from vice-preside:1t to president of · a · secr>c ary; · · ou · _____ ____ _ _ ___ GI d h h t t reas urer; w . J. Smo th ers , 1st ~op les :n onev·, and thi s fi end ing th e te mp le of lea rnin g ,wit h I mor e an 1s or e •es ra. th e loca l chapt er of th e A. S. C. E. 1 d T M Th h ...- , lou d voices. As th e a ffair was prima ril y a at a qu iet e lection held last Wed - counse or , a:1 · · om es, er- ca us,ed it to happe n th at th ere was 25_ And so th e t,empl e of learn- far ewe ll da:1ce to th e gr adu at ing n esday ni ght . R. N . Lora nce was aid. no emp loym ent for any one, ho.w- i:1g beca me we ll kno wn th e world senior s, abo ve th e fir eplac e hun g elect ed to succee d Liv ings ton as p A so•ever gr eat hi s kno wled ge. over , and becam e ri ch in th e g-oods a portr a it of Charli e McCarthy · "d t d Ab h B I K. ' 22-- And so Cheid Se 10 h th · d d 
v tee-p res1 en an ra am ur- "' saye of th e world , and build ed grea t I ~e arm g .a cap an gown an carry -ste n was elec ted to su ce'<!ed Cec il New officers for th e ensui:l !l: unto hi s coun sello rs, inasmu ch as · new b uildi ngs , and pa id gr eat mg a d\plom a . Robe r tso n as secretary-treasu r er . semester were e lected a t a th ose we teac h ca:1 obt a in no ,am- sum s unto th e profs , and pro spered Out- of-to wn alumni m emb ers a t-Th e r etirin g ,pres ident E. B, rece n t mee tin g of th e Alph a Ka ppa I plo ymen t eve n with th eir su p,ari or grea tl y in man y ways, a ll of whi ch t endin g th e d ane'<! were Paul • La nier was ca lled 0:1 for a few s,ug-
1 
Chapter of th e P i Kappa Alpha I k now ledge, it is for the bett erm ent was du e unto th e observan ce of Prou gh and Mill a rd Smart . ges ti ons concerni ng t h,a policies fo r Frate rnit y. P hili p Blazovic of of m ankind th at we should disclose E :1gin eer s' Day . th e ensu L, g yea r . Afte r discussi on , Albuqu erque. N. M., ,was electe d to th ese grea t discoveri es o f which ---M .S.M--- Woman: "Bec aus>e every tlme he it was agre-ad to r a ise th e du es l serve a, th e ch-apter pres id•en t. He we ,possess k now ledge , and a ll Man: "H ow did you kno w he was kis sed m e he k ep t saying , wide.!' fvom $1.00 to $1.50. succee ds o. J . Holtm an. Willi am ag re-ed wit h h im and pr a ised hi m a dentist?" pl ea9e!" 
Copyri~ht 1938, 
J.1 GGRT'T & MY HRS 
TODACCOCO, 
CB 
'·/ Radio Fe11t11res ef -rAfeH !} 
1, f t• EASORE c;garc ,e 
1JiePL 
GRACE MOO RE 
AN DRE KOSTELANETZ 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
DEEMS TAYLOR 
PAUL DOUGLAS ••• 
... because Chesterfield 
ingredients are the best a cigarette 
can have ... mild ripe home-grown 
tobaccos ... aromatic Turkish to-
baccos ... aged for 2 ½ years ... pure 
tasteless cigarette paper •.. and 
a blend that canJt be copied 
they7/ giPe gou MORE PLEASURE 
t!tan a~!/ cigarete !JOU ePer smoked 
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